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RepresentatIve for the Dominion of Canada: Mr. Frank S. Bail, P. O
Box 577, *Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegrams, *Onît,, '1 u
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Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricîty.

You cari wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to, relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators wili
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Ligaht Co., Limited
"AT >OUR SERVICE"

12 Adelaide St. E. Téléphone Adelaide 404

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F CMEC

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L D., D.C.L., Prosident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, G.neroîl Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manage r

CAPITAL, -$15,OOOOO RESERVE FOND, $13,50086O

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and or erated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, with.-

drawals to be mnade by any one o themn or by the survivor.

IN ANSWrRING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER.

There'sSomethiiig in theEnglishAfter
I VE been meditating iately thatwhen everything is toid,

There's something in the Englieh
af ter ail;

T.hey may be teo bent on conques*.,
and toe eager after goid,

But there's something In the Eng-
lish after ail;

Though their sins and faults are many,
and I won't exhaust my breath

By endeavouring to tell you of them
ail,

Yet they have a sense of duty, and
they'ii face it to the death,

Se there's something in the English
after ail.

If you're wounded by a savage foe and
bugles sound "'Retire!"

Theres something in the English
after ail;

You may bet your if e tbey'ii carry
you beyonýd the zone of fire,

For there's eomething In the Eng-
iish after ail;

Yes, although t.heir guns be empty,
and their blond be ebbing fast,

And te stay by wounded comrades
be to fall.

Yet they'ii set týheir teeth. like bull-
doge and proteet you to the las,

Or they'ii die-like English soldiers
-after ail.

When the seas demand their t!
and a British ship goes dc

There's something in the
after ail;

There's no panic rush for safety,
the weak are left to drowfl

For there's something in the E
after ail.

But the women and the childrE
the first to leave the wrec

With the crew in hand, as
as a wail,

And the captain le the iast te
upon the sinking deck,

So there's something in theE
after ail.

Tbough the half of Europe hates
and would joy in their dec

Yet there's something ia the E
after aul;

They may scorn the seantY nul
o! the thin red 'British liail

Yet they fear its lean bat'
after ail;

For they know that from the<
to the drummer in the bal

ýThere us not a single soldier il
ail

But would go te biind destructiol
their country te demnafd,

And cail It simpiy "duty"-.f'
-Bertrand Shad

Britain's Answer
MR. KIPLING7S PROPHETIC VISION.

The offers recsived and accepted from the Dominions within lese
w eek after the deciaratien of war suggest to the "Morning Post" the r
cation ef Mr. Rudyard Kipling's weiî-knowa pem.

T RULY ye core of The Bood; slower to bless than to ban;
Little used to lie down at the bidding of any man.
Flesh of tbe flesh that I bred, bons cf the bons that I bare;

Stark as your sons shail be-stern as your fathers were.
Deeper than speech our love, strenger than life our tetber,
But we do not fall on the neck nor kiss when we come together,
My arm le nothing weak, my strength le net gene by;
Sons, 1 have borne many sons, but my dugs are rot dry.
Draw now the three-fold knot flrm on the nîne-fold bande,
And the Law that ye make shahl be law aftsr the rule of yeur la"1
This for the waxen Heath, and that for the Wattle-bloem.
This fer the Mapie-leaf, and that for the seuthern Broom.
Tbe Law that ye make shall be law and I de flot press my will,
Because ye are Sons e! The Blood and eall me Mother etili.
Now muet ye spea:k te your kinsmen and they muet speak to, yolU
After the use of the Engllsb, In straigbt-flung worde and few.
Go te your work and fbe strong, haiting net in your ways,
Bauiking the end half-wen for an instant dole of praise.
Stand te your work and be wiseecertainl o! sword and Pen,
Who are neither cildren ner Geds,, but men in a world of me"'

To Lucast 1a, on Going to the Wai
T ELL me not, Sweet, I am unkind,Tbat from the nunnery

0f thy chaste breast and quiet
nuind

To war and armes I fly.

True, a new mîstress now I dbase,
The first foe In the fild;

And with a stronger faitb ent'
A sword, a borse and ;hie]

Yet*this inconstancy is such
As you, too, shall adore;

I could flot love thee, Dear,
Loved I not honour more.

-colonel LO'

The, Man Who lKeeps His Hei
( "Britain's Motto: Business as UsuaI."ý-H. E. Morganl.)

Tr HERE'S a man who flghts fer England, and he'll keep ber' still
, He will guard her from dishoneur In the market and the sli
He will save ber homes from terror on the ilelds of DailY

Hle's the man who sticks to business, hers the mani who keeps bi$

Let the oe wbo strikes at England hear ber wheels of commerce
Let the ships that war with England ses her factory furnace burfl'
For the fos most fears the cannon, and bis hsart most quals with

Wbsn behlnd the man In khakl Is the man who keeps bis hsad.

Brand hlm, traiter and assassin wbo witb miser's coward mood
Has tbe gold locked up la secret and bis larderas tored with food,

Who bas cast adrift bis workers, wbo lies swsating In bis bsd,
And wbo snarîs te hear the laugbter of the man wbo keeps bils

Let the poor man teach the rlch maxn, for the poor man's coatW

le from day today to seek work, day, by day to war* wlth lfe,
And the peor man's home hangs ever by a frail and brittîs tbread

And tbe poor man's often bungry, ,iut the poor man keeps his ii151

Wbsn thse ebIpe come back from slaugbter, and the troope march
war;

Wben tbe bavee strswn bebind us threats tbe road that lies befOr

Every hero shahl be welcomsd, svsry orpbau shall be fed
By the mnan wbo stucet to business, by thse man who kspt bis isead.

-H..arold


